– Media Release –
CAITI BAKER: BEYOND THE DUST TOUR

Listen to Caiti Baker’s new music before the rest of Australia!
Don’t miss Caiti Baker’s unique voice, eclectic musical style and new music in her
Beyond the Dust Tour this March. Caiti Baker is one of the Territory’s most
outstanding musicians and will be unleashing new tunes as she heads up the
Stuart Highway from Alice Springs to Noonamah and then across to Gove.
Louise Partos, Executive Officer, Artback NT said “It is really exciting that we are
able to tour Caiti’s new work to Territory music lovers before being released
nationally. Caiti has been working on a suite of new music during the second half
of 2018, collaborating with Sixfour, musician brother duo, John and Paul
Bartlett. This is an outstanding opportunity to hear her new work and bring Caiti
as a solo artist live to Alice Springs, Tennant Creek and Gove for the first time.”
A vocalist and front woman raised on the sounds that birthed popular music,
Caiti Baker was born into a household filled with vinyl, CDs and tapes of blues,
soul, gospel, jazz, big band and rock & roll. Her father, a blues musician himself,
made sure that she was raised amongst music. Whilst showing influences of
those styles, Caiti’s music is clearly her own.
Writing songs about what she knows and feels, and singing with her soul, Caiti
unashamedly performs the hell out of them! Jean-Eddy Moutou, Foldback
magazine said “[she has a voice which] breaks the stratosphere with some high
octave magic in parts, making her a standout vocalist amongst her
contemporary peers, Caiti has the moves, the grooves and voice to take this act
all the way to the top …” Watching Caiti live is an unforgettable experience, you
will find yourself drawn into her world.
Following the release of her first album Zinc in 2017, Caiti has been taking
Australia by storm - winning Best Live Voice in the NT at the National Live Music
Awards in 2018 and Best Blues and Roots Song, NT Song of the Year 2018 for I
Won’t Sleep. The Daily Telegraph said “Baker has a swaggering voice to rival that
of Adele”.
Caiti Baker said “I’ve been playing all over the place nationally and it is fantastic
to come home and play my new tunes in the NT for everyone to hear first – just
how I like it! It will be great to see people’s reactions for the first time as they
listen to what I have been working on, switch it up and bring some fresh blood
into the set.”

This is the Territory’s chance to hear Caiti’s new music before they hit the
stratosphere nationally!
For more information, visit:
https://artbacknt.com.au/show/caiti-baker/
Images available:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/aft7epwftfv5eoj/AABEDukYiy7CDX3V10dRmcpza
?dl=0
Itinerary:
Black Wreath, Alice Springs, Wednesday 20 March, 8pm
The Bat, Tennant Creek, Thursday 21 March, 6.30pm
Daly Waters Pub, Daly Waters, Friday 22 March, 7.30pm
Godinymayin, Katherine, Saturday 23 March, 7.30pm
Noonamah Tavern, Noonamah, Sunday 24 March, 1pm
The Cell, Gove, Wednesday 27 March, 7.30pm
Caiti Baker, vocalist and songwriter; Louise Partos, Executive Officer, Artback
NT are available for interview upon request.
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